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R952orthologs have reportedly been found
in insect ears [17], and, at least in
vertebrates, prestin-based
amplification turned out to be more
widespread than had been thought
[18]. Third, the impact of active
amplification on auditory signaling
and mate finding behavior can now be
analyzed, and the same applies to the
modulatory mechanism that might
switch the active process on and off:
efferent control systems, as known
from vertebrate hearing, have hitherto
not be found in insect ears [19].
Possible alternatives include
neuromodulators such as dopamine
and serotonin and local control
mechanisms that take place within
the auditory sensory cells proper.
Finally, it will be interesting to learn
more about the sensory biology of
these animals and to test whether
active processes also occur in other
insect ears: judging from DPOAEs,
many insect tympanal ears behave
nonlinearly, but it is only now that an
active process has finally shown up in
such an ear. Might it be that all the other
insects switch off these processes
once we are looking at their ears? Or
might it be that the tree crickets newly
evolved such a process, much like all
the other evolutionary innovations that
are confined to the ears of certain
insects [20]? Clearly, searching for
active processes in insect ears will
continue to be a challenging endeavor,especially as the case is now set that
they appear — and disappear.References
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the Sea ShoreRecent phylogenies unite two seemingly very different groups of mollusc:
the Polyplacophora with multiple shells and the shell-less Aplacophora.
The finding of seven muscle rows in larvae of both classes suggests that
polyplacophoran-like shell rows have been lost in adult Aplacophora.Maximilian J. Telford
The molluscs are a hugely successful
and spectacularly diverse phylum of
animals, containing many familiar
groups such as cephalopods (octopus,
squid and nautilus), gastropods
(slugs and snails) and bivalves
(clams and oysters), as well as less
well known groups such as deep sea
Monoplacophora. While classifying
something as a mollusc has beenstraightforward — they are united
by possession of (at least some of)
the canonical characters of a
shell-secretingmantle, a rasping radula
and muscular foot — relating the
various classes within the phylum
has proved more difficult. While
peace hasn’t yet broken out amongst
classifiers of the molluscs, some
aspects of the phylogenetic
relationships of this phylum of animals
have, thanks to various multi-genephylogenies, become clearer in
recent years [1]. One point on which
most are now agreed is the close
relationship between two of the
lesser known molluscan classes:
polyplacophorans — the chitons
that a careful search will reveal
from many sea shores (Figure 1A);
and aplacophorans — the more
esoteric Neomeniomorpha and
Chatodermomorpha (Figure 1B) [2–4].
While the link now seems well
established, members of these two
classes nevertheless look very
different. The Polyplacophora are
rather typical molluscs: they possess
mantle, radula and a fleshy foot.
The Aplacophora, meanwhile, are
worm-like and look so unlike other
molluscs that they were originally
classified alongside the sea
cucumbers (members of the phylum
Figure 1. Adult polyplacophorans and aplacophorans are very different but larvae of both
groups have a seven-sectioned body.
Polyplacophoran adults have multiple shells, a feature absent from adult Aplacophorans;
traces of equivalent shells exist in the fossil history of Aplacophora, their early muscle
development and in characteristics of later developmental stages. (A) Adult polyplacophoran
or chiton (Tonicella lineata) showing the multiple shells arranged along the body axis (image:
Kirt L. Onthank, Wikimedia Commons). (B) Shell-less adult aplacophoran (Wirenia argentea)
whose larvae have seven muscle pairs arranged like those of polyplacophorans (image:
Thomas Schwaha). (C) Larval aplacophoran (Chaetoderma nitidulum) showing seven
transverse rows of pits. With permission from [8]. (D) Unidentified aplacophoran post-larva
(Neomeniomorpha) with transverse fields of spicules, the seven spicule-free regions adjacent
to these have been compared to polyplacophoran shell fields. With permission from [9].
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R953Echinodermata). The most obvious
distinction between these two classes,
however, is revealed by their scientific
names — the Polyplacophora have
a series of eight shells arranged along
the length of their body whereas the
Aplacophora have no shells at all but
are covered in tiny spines. One popular
interpretation of the shell-less
Aplacophora was that they are
representatives of an early branch
of proto-molluscs branching away
before the evolution of the molluscan
shell. Clearly, this interpretation is
inconsistent with their revised
phylogenetic position which suggests
that shells are an ancient characteristic
of all Mollusca and were since lost
in the Aplacophora [1]. A paper by
Andreas Wanninger and colleagues [5]
in this issue of Current Biology now
puts flesh on this idea by comparing
the embryonic development ofmuscles
in Aplacophora and Polyplacophora.
Considering the dissimilar adults of
these two groups, it is a surprise to
find detailed similarities in the early
developmental stages of muscle
development. Of special significance
is the fleeting existence in an
aplacophoran larva of the same seven
rows of muscles that are associated
with shells in the Polyplacophora.
Working on the polyplacophoran
Leptochiton asellus and the
aplacophoran (neomeniomorph)
Wirenia argentea, the authors studied
multiple developmental stages from
early larval development through to
metamorphosis. Using fluorescently
labelled phalloidin they were able to
visualise muscle cells as they develop.
Next, using the similar mode of
formation and the complex positional
relationships between different muscle
fibres and between muscle fibres and
other conserved features of the body,
the authors were able to infer with
some certainty the homology of
specific muscles present in the
larvae of the two species [6].
What they found was a detailed
similarity of the sets of muscles (let’s
call it a ‘myo-plan’) of the earlier stages
of aplacophoran and polyplacophoran
development. A number of specific
muscles previously known only in
Polyplacophora [7] were also found
in the aplacophoran, notably a
circumferential enrolling muscle and
a rectus muscle running dorsally the
length of the body. At metamorphosis,
however, this profound similarity
evaporates as many of the musclesets present in the larval stage
aplacophoran disappear to leave a
much simpler adult myo-plan in this
worm-like animal.
The detailed correspondence of
larval myo-plans of these two groups
seems to add further support to
their close relationship amongst
molluscan classes, something that
is not immediately apparent from
a comparison of the adults. Moreover,
the interpretation of the difference in
the adult myo-plans — and perhaps
more generally the differences between
their overall body plans — must be
that they derive from changes in the
developmental programme producing
the adult aplacophoran that has led
to simplification and loss when
compared to the common ancestor
of the two classes.
While the general similarities are of
interest, one specific common feature
of the larvae of the two classes really
stands out: both pass through a stage
with seven pairs of dorsoventral
muscles (running from belly to back).
These had been well described in the
Polyplacophora where the muscles
have a one-to-one correspondencewith seven of the eight adult shell
plates, the eighth pair of muscles
forming later. The transient existence
of these seven dorsoventral muscles
in Aplacophora seems to be a strong
indication of the past existence of
seven shells in their ancestors. This
division of the aplacophoran body
into seven zones had already been
hinted at by the observation of seven
transverse rows of papillae in the
developing larva of Chaetoderma
nitidulum (Chaetodermomorpha;
Figure 1C) [8] and seven bare stripes
along the otherwise spicule-clade body
of an unidentified neomeniomorph
(Figure 1D) [9].
This view is also beautifully endorsed
by the recent discovery of a fossil
(Kulindroplax perissokomos) which
has aplacophoran characteristics,
most obviously being worm-like, but
possesses seven polyplacophoran-like
shells [10]. All-in-all, these studies
comprise a neat case of reciprocal
illumination from molecular phylogeny,
palaeontology and embryology:
the new embryological data help
to unite the two classes more strongly,
supporting the phylogeny; the
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evidence for an inference from the
phylogeny — that the shell-free state
of Aplacophora is the result of
character loss; and finally the fossils
and the embryology agree on the
likely presence of seven shells in
the ancestry of the Aplacophora.
There has long been a desire to
reconstruct the ancestor of all
molluscs — the famous Hypothetical
Ancestral Mollusc [1] — and there
are intriguing hints that repeated
transverse structures might
also exist in the other major branch
of molluscs, the Conchifera
(gastropods, cephalopods, bivalves,
monoplacophorans and scaphopods).
As in adult polyplacophorans, eight
dorsoventral muscles are also found in
the Monoplacophora (famous as ‘living
fossils’) and these have further been
homologised to eight muscle scars
found in the fossilized shells of early
bivalves [11].
It is tempting to speculate from
these observations that the mollusc
ancestors were segmented and to
draw comparisons with their
lophotrochozoan relatives, the
segmented annelid worms. The
simultaneous formation of serial
muscles in Polyplacophora and
Aplacophora, however, differs in an
important manner from the sequential
addition of segments from anterior to
posterior in annelids [5]. And the serial
commissures of the polyplacophoran
nervous system actually differentiate
first at the posterior, suggesting verydifferent underlying ontogenetic
mechanisms underlying the body
divisions of the two phyla [12].
Interestingly, a very similar approach
combining phylogenetics and
embryology has shown that, just as
the shells typical of molluscs have
been lost in the Aplacophora, the
segmentation so typical of annelids has
been lost in certain annelid sub-groups.
Phylogenetic analyses show two
groups of unsegmentedmarine worms,
the Echiura and Sipunculida, to be
members of the segmented annelids.
Parallel studies of their embryology
have revealed early ontogenetic stages
with a clearly segmented nervous
system later lost in the developing adult
[13,14]. Each of these studies represent
a wonderful use of Haeckelian
ontogenetic recapitulation both to
reveal hidden phylogenetic affinities
and as evidence to resurrect the spirits
of long dead ancestors.
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by SleepDuring rapid eye movement sleep, the forelimb muscles of newborn rats jerk
and twitch in an organized pattern, the fidelity of which improves with time. The
coordinated nature of such sleepmovementsmay instruct the developing brain
how to more effectively execute movements during wakefulness.Jimmy J. Fraigne1
and John H. Peever1,2,*
One of the most common
misconceptions about rapid eye
movement (REM) sleep — called
active sleep in newborns— is that it is a
time when the body’s muscles lie
dormant [1]. Many pet owners willhave noticed that their sleeping dog or
cat can ‘act out their dreams’, often
makinggestures as if chasing a rabbit or
a mouse. These seemingly bizarre, but
normal, behaviors are the result of the
muscle jerks and twitches that occur
during natural REM sleep [2,3]. For
years, many scientists thought these
movements to be mere artefacts ofthe dreaming brain, representing a
random succession of movements
without purpose [4,5]. In this issue of
Current Biology, however, Blumberg
etal. [6] contradict thispopularnotionby
showing that REM sleep jerks follow a
well-defined andwell-organized pattern
of movement. This intriguing new
findingsuggests that thebrainplansand
coordinates movements during sleep,
raising the enticing possibility that such
movements are biologically
meaningful andmay facilitate structured
movements during wakefulness.
As most newborn mammals spend
the majority of their time in REM sleep,
it is believed that this sleep state
functions to guide brain maturation
during development [7–9]. But it
